Fiber types and size in equine skeletal muscle.
Frozen sections of equine musculus semitendinosus were examined for myosin adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide-tetrazolium reductase (NADH-TR), using standard histochemical procedures, and the proportions of the various fiber types and average fiber sectional size were determined. With ATPase staining, approximately 70% of the fibers were classified as alpha fibers (ATPase positive), and 30%, as beta fibers (ATPase negative). In addition, 2 populations of alpha fibers could be readily distinguished on the basis of the intensity of the ATPase reaction, and these were designated alpha positive and alpha intermediate. The relationship of this difference in ATPase reaction to contraction speed of the fibers is not known. With NADH-TR staining, fibers were classified as either red fibers (positive) having aerobic metabolism or white fibers (negative) having primarily anaerobic metabolism. All beta fibers were red by NADH-TR; thus, they conformed to the criteria for beta R fibers. All alpha positive fibers were white by NADH-TR, as were most of the alpha intermediate fibers, and would be classified alpha W. Some of the alpha intermediate fibers gave an intermediate reaction with NADH-TR and could be classified as alpha R fibers which have not transformed to alpha W fibers. The alpha positive fibers were 7 to 10 mum larger in diameter than either beta or alpha intermediate fibers.